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Busch Vacuum Pumps and Systems

R 5 RE 0016 - 0063 B

Explos on pressure resistant RE series vacuum pumps are part of the Eusch family of
proven ;1 5 rotary vane vacuum pumps. They are designed to extract explosion
r. ndanilcred gas/air and vapour/air mixtures. RE vacuum pumps are certified (ATEX

-95i and are suitable for the extraction of lmost all naterials in the ll83 explosion

llroup lcluding petrol vapour.

Robustnes5 and reliability
are ttr. o, rtstanding characteristics of R 5 rotary vane vacuum pumps, some of the
,.a\or : ,. try proven Busch technology has long been establish€d as the industry
si.',ndnrr Over 2 mrl[on R 5 vacuum pumps are in daily use worldwide.

Operationally reliable and economical

Rotary vane technology has been continuously developed and optimized by Busch

for 50 ve,rrs, with a constant focus on both reliability and economy.

Application-ori€nted
R 5 v.rc,rum pumps are characterized by high pumping speeds - even in low pressure

raoric,s -;rnd consequently rapid evacuation times. They feaiurc highly durable rotor
vrnes. .rosrrrins long service life. The specifically designed ATEX exhaust filters
provide exaellent oil separation.

Test (ertiticate

R , R[: ,ot;i.)r vane vacur]nr purnps are certified with EC type-examination certiticates
in rccrrrdirnce wrth Directive 20141341EU tor: EX l1 1 l2 C ll83 T.1, category 1 inside

,rrrl 1r ,rirde and outside the v.tcuum pump,

Technical speciflcations
rhe rolaty vane technology permrts a technically simple vacuum pump design. The

consisteqily high vacuum level in continuous operation is ensured by recirculating oil

lubricat;()r, pedectly coordirated materials and state-of-the-al1 precision

manui,.r:turing. An oil separator is included as standard equipment, ensuring clean

nnd oi .fr.e exhaust air by means of a sophisticated extractor system with an

intcgLrrcd oil return. The pump is driven by a highly efficient tlangemounted

standarC rnotor.

Design characteristics

Al cornponents resistant to explosion pressure, flame arrestors, pressurised parts

made lrom spheroidal graphite cast iron, explosion-proof ryrotor, electronrc pressure

rnonrtor rr! and display, gas temperature monitoring.

Accessories/technical options

. Cas-ballast valve

. Secr:rid temperature switch for frost protection mode

. Anr,-cCrrosion coating on the oil separator

. Oil - vri moniloring

. I 3 motor and transmission (temperature class outside the vacuum pump is T3)

R 5 - Proven and reliable. Over 2.5 million
operation worldwide.

Want to know more?
Contact us directly (Busch Turkey):

+90 (0)216 3100573

R5RE 0016‐ 0063B

pumps rn

Pumping speed Air at 20'C. Toleran.ei * 161 
- 

50 Hz 60 Hz

https://www.buschvacuum.com/tr/en/products/r+5lro/oE2o/o80o/o895+relr+5+re+0016+-+0063+b#technical-data
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Downloads

R 5 RE 0016 - 0063 B

I hcre are no downloads available
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Nominal pumping speed

Ultimate pressur€

Nominal motor rating

Nominal motor speed

Noise level (lSO 2151)

Oil capacity

Weight approx.

Dimensions(LxWxH)

Cas inlet / outlet

m3/h

hPa(mbarl

kW

min‐ 1

dB(A)

1

kg

60 Hz

60 Hz

60 Hz

60 Hz

60 Hz

60 Hz

60 Hz

60 Hz

10

53

628x362x330

G74・ /G1/4・

48

05

22

18∞

66

20

107

721x405x381

Cl1/4・ /611/4・

76

05

22

1800

68

20

121

721x40う x381

Gl1/4・ /Gl1/4・

https://rrww.buschvacuum.com/tr/en/products/r+5ho/oE2o/o80o/o895+re/r+5+re+0016+-+0063+b#technical-data
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